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,>Sung hy Mr. Lowe ^

Andante

AUcgTo
numbers fhall the Mufe repeat ^^Tiat

This lovely darling, deareft care.

This new delight, this charming Annie,

Like SHmmers dawn fhe's frefh and fair.

When Flora's fragrant breezes fan ye:

All day the am'rous Youths conveen.

Joyous they fport and play hefore her.

All night when fhe no more is feen.

In blifsfull dreams they ftill adore her •

Among the crowd Amyn tor came.

He look'd, he lovd, he how*d to Annie,

His rifing fighs exprefs his flame.

His words were few, his wifhes many;

With fmiles the lovely Maid repl^d

.

Kind Shepherd why fhould I deceive ye,

Alas', your love muft be denyd.

This deftin*d Breaft can ne*er relieve yoa.

Young Damon came with Capids art^

His wilei, his fmiles, his charms beguiling^

He ftole away my Virgin heart,

Ceafe poor Amyntor^ ceafe bewailing.

Some brighter Beanty you may find.

On yonder plain the Nymphs are many^

Then chufe fome heart that's onconfin'd.

And leave to Damon his own Annie .

(52)



I graTp her hand Rcntlj^ look Unpiifliin^ down.
And hjf PalTionalo filonre I make love known;
But Oh; how I'm hlcff'd when fo kind fhe does prove.
By fome willing miTtake to difcover her Love,
When in Tfriving to hide, fhe reveals all her flame.
And our Ejjes tell each other what neither dare name .





6 JO CKY and JENNY. .Dialogue. Sung l)y Mr. Lowe and Mifs Falkner .

j, JOCKY.
IX Among the jroung LilMos, my Jennj' Ive itr^yi,

I

PtiiVs, Daizies, anil Woodbine I bring to my Maid,
I Here's Thjjnw fwretl)- fniclling, and Lavender gaj-,

I j\ Pofj; to form for tn^ Queen of the Ma^.

2 Ah Jockji I fear you ^nt<^ J' to beguile
When featedi'witli MoU^ lafl Night on a Stile,
You fworc thal jiou'd love her for ever and a^e,

Forgetting p,oor Jennj- your Queen of the May,

^ „ JOCKY.
O Young l|y is handfome, in Shepherds green dreft.

He gave -u thofe Ribbands that hang at yourBreaft,

Befides i-e fweet Kiffes upon the new Hay,
Was thatone like Jenny, my Queen of the May,

4,Tf r i^r*''*"'^-. r** I his g^rid ot Roles no longer 1 prize,

Sinre Jot falfe hearted, his PafTion denies.

Ye flowei fo blooming this inftant decay^

For Jeni^i !\o longer the Qticen of the Ma^.

, JENNY,
y Of evr^-ej>T(e ye young Lovers draw near.

Avoid alfitfpicion; what e'er may appear.

Believe it your Eyes, if your peace theyd betray.

^ JOCKY.
t> Believe me dear Maiden, your Lover you ^""ong.

Your Name is for ever the Theme of my Song,

From the dews of pale. Eve to the dawning of day,

I fing but of Jenny, my Queen of the May,

^Again balmy comfort^witK tranfport I view.

My fears are all vaiSth'd fince Joclty is true.

Then to out blithe Shepherds the news III convey.

That Jenny alone yon've crown'd Queen of the May,

Then cot my dear Jenny and hail the new May.

JENNY.

I

JOCKY.

Duett.

Of eAy d7 egree ye young Lavtrs draw near, Avoid all fuf - pic -ion what eVr may appear. Believe not yourEyes, ifyour peace they'd he-

Of rvry
<
egree ye^oimg^Lovers

^ all fuf- pic - ion what ff^y. =^pear. Believe not yonrEyes.if your peace they'd

m
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1i:i|,Thcn come dear JocV^ and hail the new Ma^, Then come my dear Jork^ and hail the new Ma^.

/> Sy h-
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2 Softeft Note of whifperd anguifh,

Hannonj-'s refined paft»
Striking; while thou feem'ft to l;ingaifh.

Full upon the Liftuprs heart .

6 S
4> 3 '

3 Safeft ineffenger of pafdon.

Strolling'- thro' a crowd of Spies,

Mlio conftrnin the ootwird Fufliinn,

^^2^ Clofe the Lips, and watch tin- e^'es

4* Shapelefs figh.we ne'er can fliow thf-e,

Fram*d hut to affaiilt the Ear,

Yet ere to their coft they know the^",

Evcr^ N|mph niay read thee — Hrr<-



Andante.

Sun^ by Mr. Lowe.

Alasl the blifffiil Srene how changed.

Where once we Tooth with pleafure rangi'd.

Not half fo fair the lilly fpring^s.

Not half fo fweet the Linnet finp;s;

Hafte then thou lovely fair once more,
O haft;.' to blefs the Southern Slmr,',

And Aprils Clouds lhall fmile as ^wy
As ill the Sunn^ pride of ,M;i^' .

Yet rather may the Fates dcn^.

The Beauties to ^y^*

If Time a cruel change has wrought.

On Tweed a fweeter LeiTon taug-ht;

But fhould th^ faithful Shepherd find»

His 1 ovely Pe g^py fti 11 is lii n d

,

Then ahicence fhall thy Charms improve

And I with double Rapture Love .

The Words hy Sir Charles Sedl^y.

Nnt Celia that I jiir-ler am, Or hpt-ter than the biff For I woo'd clisnj^r

fi ft-;
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If fate fhoulfl tear thee from mj- breaft.

How lonely fhall I ft ray

In dreary dreams the nig^ht I'U wafte.

In fiffhs the filent day,

I ne'er can fo much virtue find.

Nor fuch Perfection fee.

Then 1*11 renounce all Woman kind

No new blown ht-anty Pre^ heart.

With Cupids raving- rage,

But thine" which can furh fweets impart,

Mrift all the world engage*
*T^v:^s this that like the morning Sun

Gave joy and life to me.
And when its deftin'd da^ is come

With Peggy let me die.

(52)

4>
^e PowVs that fiiiile on Virtuous Love,

And in fuch Plcafitre (hare.

You who its faithful flames approve,

Wth pity^ view the fair,

Reftnre my Peggy's wonted Charms,

Thofr (harms fo dear to me,

Ohl never roh them from thofe arms,

I'm loft if Pegg^ die.



6 6 6

And^ AIT? ma non troppo'

Love >iitls flip circling; Year go roimcJ,

M'ith blifsful cafe, and plenty crown'H,

'Tis Lovc.beflows the powr to tafte.

The prefent moment, and the paft.

And ftill let Fortune fmile or frown.

Life's cordial drop is Love alone .

My rifing-Morn and tot -tiiip Da^, While round her nerk. my Armi; I

tomine.Let Delia's bofoin beat to mine.



I

4.4.
"7

I calmly did her Foibles fhew.
Still urg'd with foft Per^afion,

In vain I talk'd, nought but a Bean
Engrofs'd her Inclination:

My old Advice I did repeat,
Confult the heart within her.

She turnd to Chat, of this and that

I think the Devils in her.

T.S.

Perplex'd tnd ves'd, new Sr hemes I tryd.

And in the tafk fucceeded,

Rigtt'd out in ill a Coxromh's Pride,
Mjf pafTion warmlc^ pliaded;

Yc Godsl how fond how far beyond
wifh or expectation.

So mean a Tafte her Sex difgrar'd.

The Slave of fickle fafhion.





Better far each wifh to fmother.

That to Love wou'd lead aftray;

If hy pleading for another.

We, poor Maids, ourlVlves betray:

Ever changing.

Roving, ranging.

If yoii're cold when we purftie

Wliat can we poor Women do?

Oft we credit, to our ruin.

Tender vows, and broken figbs;

Since by kneeling thus, and fuing.

Oft our Slaves our Tyrants rife:

Pity fwaylng.

Love obeying.

When you fwear you 11 ftill be true,

What can we poor Womrn do ?

(52)

Prithtt then ieir YoBth, give over,

Left tod fondly I fiibmit;

ShouM the bold, perfiftinj; Lover

On {hi! lucVy Minute hit:

When relenting,

And confenting,

In our turn we langnini too,

What can we poor Women do?



Sung by Mr. Lowe

Twas then no fair Phillis my Heart con'd enfnare

With Voice, or with Feature, with drefs, or with air.

So kindly jiounj; Cupid had pointed the Dart,
That I gathrr'd the fweets, but I mifs'd of the linart,

I toyd for a while, then 1 rov'd like the Bee,
But flill all my Song was I'u ever be free.

5
Twas then evVy object frcfh raptures did yield,

If I ftray'd thro' the Garden, Br traverf'd the Field,
Ten thoufand gay frenes were difplay*d to my fight.

If the Ninhtingalc fung I con'd liften all Night,
With my Reed I con'd Pipe to the tune of the Stream,

'

And waVe to new Life from a rapt'rous Dream .

But now fince for Hebe in fecret I ligli,

Alas! what a change! and how wretched am I,

Adieu to the charms of the Valley and Glade,

Their fweets now all ficlten, their colours all fade.

No Mufic I find in fpft Philomells ftrain.

And the Brook o'er the Pehhics now murmurs in vain.

S
They fzy that fhe's Itind, hut no kindnefs I fee.

On others Ihe fmilcs,hut fhe frowns upon me.
Then teach me, bright Venus, perfwafions foft Art,

Or aid me b^ reafon to ranfom my Heart,

.
To crown defire, or to banifh my pain.
Give Love to the NjmphjOr give eafe to the Swain.



Sung hj Mi^ Falkner.

Allegro

Andante.
In Cupids famd Sfhonl woml^-f

Does your fancy incline to We altli, Title, or Drefs,

Dofes your Pulfe beat to Pleafure, or fink at Diftrefs;

To your humour and tafte ftill he varies his Art,

Ami fteals through your Eyes and your Ears to your Heart:

Beware then, and learn, from the fair ones of old.

To harden like Trees, and like Rivers grow cold.

From the formal grave dunce, who goes moping^ all Da^,

From the Fop who ftill prates, but has nothing to fa^j

From the Soldier fo fierce, juft arrivd from the Wars,

Whufc Tongue runs on Battles, on Dangers, on Scars;

From the Rake, who infults the poor N^inph he betrayd.

From all thefe, tind Cupid, deliver each Maid.

But find out the Lover whofe Paffion can tend

To the blifs of your life, from beginning to end;

If the fiamp of true Merit, and honour he wears,

A^vay Girls, away with your doubts and your fears;

Think why you were made, and refolve to be kind.

For the bleffings youll and the blefsings jroull find.



Bi(! that Heart fta^, and it will fta^,

To honour thy decree;

Or hid it lanjiriifti quite away,
AU this 'twill do for thee;

Bid me to weep, and I will weep
MTiile I have Eyes to fee.

And having none, yet 1 will keep
A Heart to weep for thee .

CANTATA.

676
5 . .

.

Rid me defpair, and 111 defpair,

Beneath yon Cyprefs tree.

Or bid me die, and 1 will dare

E'en death itfelf for thee:

Thou art my Life, my Love, my Heart,
The very Eyes of nje;

And haft command in evVy part

To live and die for tnee

.

Sung by Mr. Lowe ,

were p.M,t within the Fold, When from the filence of the<3rove, Poor Damon ^hus defpair'd of Love
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jlfl-r-n How ^retrhrd is the failhfull Yoi.lh,

La n 1 TfJ P'^Jrr'i rrW ^'"''^ Women'i Hearts are bought and fold,

JZT ' T-l ^ Cf'trf Thej' afV not tows of farred truth,

J u - 0 f - f Whene'er thej- Tigh, the^ fiph for Gold;

f'^'g ? ! r \ r ~r r r -l-—J— GoH can the frowns of from remove,
« I I

I
'
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, < But I alas! hare nought hut Love.

6 « 2^ \c)2)

To hu^ the Gems of India's roaft.

What weilth, what treaHire can fciffice.

Not all their fhine can ever lioaft,

The living- luftre of her Eyes;

For thefe the world too cheap wou'd prove.

But I alasl have nought but Love.




